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1. COMPLETE THE SENTENCES
- You can camp in this field provided
- Unless you isolate people with infectious diseases,
- If you had a carpet on the stairs,
, the milk wouldn't have turned sour.
- If you thought he was unreliable, why
- If you tell this to anybody,
- If you lived on the 40th floor and there was a power strike,
, They would have paid you more.
- He would have been drowned if
- The ship got wrecked because of the captain. But for
- Please, leave the door locked in case
- If you happen to find a new book,
- Unless this hotel gets another cook,
- Had he put the flowers into water at once,
- Should he arrive late,
- You can start a course on computer programming supposing
2. PUT THE VERBS IN BRACKETS INTO THE CORRECT TENSE
- What
you
(do) about the old lady's diet, if you'd been me?
- If you
(be) me,
you
(take) more vitamins?
- I won't see Mrs Brown today unless she
(come) to see the judo class today.
- I wouldn't drink quite so much alcohol, if I
(be) you.
- If I had been her father, I
(not allow) her go skateboarding.
- He will never be any good at gymnastics unless he
(practise) more.
you
(diet) if I promised to diet too?
- If only he'd had a good doctor, he
(not die)
- You are looking very tired; I
(go) to bed early if I
(be) you.
- If I
(not get) enough sleep, I
(feel) very irritable.
3. TRANSLATE INTO ENGLISH
- Estoy segura de que te sentirías mucho mejor si no trabajaras tanto.
- Puedes salir con tu novio con tal de que no llegues después de las diez.
- Si no hubiera sido por aquel chef, me habría comido las judías.
- Haz los deberes hoy no vaya a ser que te pregunten mañana.
- Suponiendo que vinieran tus suegros a cenar, ¿Qué prepararías?
- Si no hubieras participado en la carrera, no te habrías roto la pierna.
- Si simplemente me hubiera hablado más amablemente, podría haberle contestado.
- Ellos hablarán de ese tema con la condición de que no os riáis.

